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TV SPOTS

The fol1owing memorandum details the fmdings of a program of focus groups undertaken by
Environics Qualitative Research to evaluate the potential re-release of two anti -smoking television
advertisements by Health Canada. The spots tested, Cocktail and Not Much, were extracted from
previous anti-smoking campaigns for their effectiveness and proposed for re-exposure to
Canadians; this memorandum analyzes their currency and potential impact. The report includes
a summary of the methodology, overview of the fmdings, in-depth analysis, and conclusions and
recommendations. Appended are verbatim compilations of written evaluations by focus group
participants, the recruitment screening instrument and the focus group discussion guideline.
SUMMARY OF MErnODOLOGY

The research program was cornprised of six focus groups, including four in Toronto and two in
Calgary. The primary segmentation for the Toronto groups was age, while the Calgary groups
were comprised of mixed-age adults. Two Toronto groups were conducted on Tuesday, August
15, including one group of persons aged 18-30 (Toronto Group 1), and one group aged 31 and
older (Toronto Group 2). The two Calgary groups were also conducted on Tuesday, August 15.
Two Toronto groups with teenagers were conducted on Wednesday, August 16, including one
group aged 12-14 (Toronto Group 3) and one group aged 15-17 (Toronto Group 4).
The recruitment criteria for all six groups included the following: 50/50 gender split, mix of
personal/parental occupations, 50/50 household incorne split at regional mean; mix of education
levels, standard exclusions for occupation and recent research participation. Self-introduction of
participants in each group inc1uded a summary of personal smoking behaviour, which yielded a
mix of behaviours in each group, with non-smokers who had experimented with smoking
representing majorities.
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Each two-hour group discussion followed the appended discussion guideline. The Toronto groups
were moderated by Dan Rath and the Calgary groups by Steve Alvey. The Toronto groups were
held at Consumer Vision, 1235 Bay Street, Toronto; the Calgary groups were held at Environics
West, 630, 999 8th Street Southwest, Calgary. Each participant was paid a $35 honorarium.
OVERVIEW OF FlNDINGS

The spots tested are extraordinarily memorable, highly effective at registering their core messages
of disincenting smoking (Cocktail) and influencing smoking venues (Not Much), and represent
complete, self-contained vignettes. Their approach was considered fair and fact-based; both were
perceived as tougher and more direct than previous anti-smoking campaigns, and this direction
was lauded. AIl participants, including those in the two younger age cohorts preferred the
informational approach of the spots to the social marketing approach or "exemplary-behaviour"
style of other youth-targetted anti-smoking campaigns. AIl age groups cited a preference to be
presented with compelling adult-styled messages to inform their personal smoking choices. Both
spots are recommended for re-release, with media buys weighted 3: 1 in favour of Cocktail and
targeting of Not Much at young parents, mothers andfemales aged 12-45. In addition, Cocktail's
visual highlight of the chemicals in cigarettes being squeezed out and drunk emerges in the
findings as capable of bearing new renditions, and is recommended for use as the seed for future
campaigns aimed at ail age cohorts.

IN -DEPTII

ANAL YSIS

CONTEXT -- RECALL OF ANTI-SMOKING Ans

AlI participants demonstrated unaided recaIl of sorne anti-smoking television advertisements of
public service announcements. The strongest memorability was obtained by high-impact spots
with striking visual special effects. The most memorable scenes were not the most likeable:
Cocktail's gulping of a eup of chemicals and "diving" scenes were quickly and vividly recalled,
but with revulsion tempered by queasy fascination. Participants' most positive views were
accorded to ads with morpbing scenes, such as a girl turning into a cigarette or "an old lady".
Among the youngest age group (12-14 years), the most negative views were directed at lifestyle
ads with the Break Free and Nick A Teen themes; 15-17 year olds also mentioned these ads
derisively, but with less bittemess and sense of persona! affrontery. y ounger viewers felt these
ads treated them as people who could only absorb anti-smoking information that addressed them
as children, not adults.
Top-of-mind recall of both Cocktail and Not Much surfaced in ail four groups, with the recall
focusing on the visual hooks of "squeezing stuff out of sorne cigarettes", "goop in a glass" and
"baby in a crib".
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